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NEW LO~DON, CONNECTICUT, JA;-,)UARY U, J931 PRICE FIVE CENTS
CALIFORNIAN FALLS FOR
ICE-SKATING
CONN-COLLEGY OUR
NEWEST SCIENCE
After Exams, What?
Seeing the student body cluste rect
seventy-five deep around the bulletin
aoard a few days ago, we had a mo-
nentai-y illusion that the- rare disease
known as the "bulletin board habit"
had taken the form of an epidemic.
But that was only momentar-y. \\'12'
soon discovered, not directly of cour-se,
but indirectly from the girl in front,
\"ho had received the news from the
girl in front of her. who had-c--Lrepeat
seventy-three more times) that the
cause of the crowded and congested
condition of the corrtdor was a new-
ly posted exam schedule.
F't-a.nkly, we were puzzle-d. We had
been under the impression that the
mass of college students were not too
deeply interested in ,things academic,
and yet her-e befor-e our very eyes was
an entire student body Ia.irly fighting
for proximity to an examination
schedule. And what could be mor-e
academic than an examination sched-
ule? At this point we had another
mo men tar-y illusion. Possibly Colfroge
111/1Il0/' had been wrong and our young
American college girls wer-e actual
students-yes, even in the European
sense of the tenn. But that was only
momentary, aI-so. 'Ve might have
carried that impression away with us
but their tongues betl'ayed them. How
typically feminine! It was not the
examinations themselves which had
caused all the Inltel'est, but the time
of each individual's last examination
which would determine the length o,f
the week-end to follow.
Now. week~ndiS have been cO'mi'ng
and going every week for a good
many years, and we set ourselves to
discover the particular attractions of
this special week end. Being of a
scientific nature, we tried to coUect
statistical infOl'mation concel'ning
each individual girl's plans for "aDler
exams". Such a record would be
useful, not oniy for our own satisfac-
tion, but also as data for the science
of Conn-collegy, should such a science
ever be established. 'Ve found our
frivolous young friends planning to
make whoopee anywhere from the
Dartmouth carnival to "a bed neal'
Hartford" (and may we hasten to as-
sllt'e you that IH'ofound investigation
has revealed the latter to be the per-
fectly innocent destina..tion of a weary
Senior who yearns for a fe,\' days of
undiluted sleep). Some at'e joining
friends in New YOl'k where they will
ll-y to break last year's record of
eight shows in three days. Some are
visiting room-mates in order to avoid
the sorrow of separation. Some are
actually going home. But we will not
bore you by committing the unpar·
donable literary error of listing.
Those interested in securing further
information may do so by sending a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to
the editor-and may we state in clo.<;-
ing, that the future science- of Conn-
collegy would be more than grateful
for a normal probability curve based
on these statistics if any of you bud-
ding statisticians are intet'ested. 'We
thank you.
']'OXIGHT- -
SRRVlOE LEAGUE DAXCE
}(XO\VJJI'ON SA.J.JC)X
8:00 P. ::\1.
Unemployment Does Not Daunt C. C. Graduates
.1!ake Use of "Careers"
It is true that the- Personnel Bu-
reau has had very definite evidence
of the present dern-esslng unemploy-
ment situation, but on the whole C.
C. seems to be able to hold its own.
The-re are some very decisive tr-ends
noticed as a result of the present
enuotton. Some of them are: The
teaching m-oresston is overcrowded.
As a result ma ny of the gtr-ls are tak-
ing advantage of the wider scope of-
rei-eel in the business field, Ot.h er girl'S
are doing graduate work, 01' are stu-
dents in secretartat schools. 'I'h e
.Iun ior-cHfg h school level of teaching
is a new one, and one that is open
to the coll-ege graduate. But most of
lhe gil'ls do not desire to enter this
field. They think that their prepara-
tion should entitle them to something
better. Tf they would only reattze
that a yea r- in the Junior-High would
give them good experience at self-
control and at methods of discipline,
they would see that it is not a ques-
tion .or second rute work. There is
a further diffiCUlty in gaining a teach-
er's position, and that is, that owing
to the depression everyone is keeping I
any position that she may have. Due
La this condition the present gradu-
ating class may encounter some little
difficulty. Added to this, ther-e are
still some of the members of last
vears class who are unemployed.
Furthermore, the office has heard
from alumnae who have had positions
for six years or mOre, and who are.
now unemployed. To add to the gen-
eral gloom, salaries have been cut.
bUL this, fOI·tunately, does not apply
to the teaching profession. All this
would seem to indicate that C. C.
gl'aduates were allan the verge of
entel'ing the apple-selling business,
but it's really not as bad as that. Re-
cently in OUl- office alone several po-
sitions have been filled, and an over
the country thel'e is a general uplift
in conditions. The fo,llowing are a
few statistics to cheer you up:
Hepol't Oil the J 930 Gt·uduates of
Connecticut College
At Home .
Teachers .
Secretaries . . . . . . . , .
Research , .. _ .
'l'echnician . ......•....
Students . .
Bt1S'iness . , " ,. , _
Social Work .
Libl'al'ian ....
Married
Of the thirty-four who are at home
only six are there because of unem-
ployment; the remaining ones are at
home because of health, pleasure, and
travel.
Classified Data ltcgnl'ding Gl'aduates
These figures include the g-r-ad ua t-
ing classes n-om 1919 to 1930:
Grad uates 994; Teachers 165; Sec-
reta.rtee 81: Social 'workers 45; Li-
br-ar-y worker-s 29; Office Work ers 17;
Art Workers 11; Students 39; Sum-
me-r Students 48; Part Time Students
29; At Home 124; Advanced Degrees
/.,; Married 349; Children 262; No
Rep]y 65; in department stores 22;
on teaching staffs of colleges 18; in
insurance work 17; in literary and
editorial work 15; Technicians !);
Dietitians 7; Research assistants 6; in
tabora tory wor-k 5; Physlcta ns fj; in
advertising wor-k 4; in business 4; in
tea and gift shops 4; in ba nk ing- 4;
Statisticians 4; Selling 3; in personnel
work 3' Physiotherapists 3: Radio
and studio artists 2; in bookshops 2;
in Psychological wor-k 2; musicians 2;
in church wor-k. 2' Osteopath 2; in
landscape g'e.rd enl ng- L: Specialist in
Nutrition 1; Fruit Ra.nching- 1; Law-
yer 1; Dental Hygienist 1; Occupa-
tional 'I'her-apist 1; Traveling L:
Nurse 1; Dentist 1; Switchboar-d Op-
erator L: Director of Tennis School
]; Zoologist ]; Receptionist 1; Lost
Addl'esseS 7; Deceased 6.
These reports are of interest to us
not only because of the encourage-
ment offered, but also because of the
wide range of activities engffiged in by
the graduates.
With all this furor going on about
unemployment, niDW is the. time to
begin thinking of what you are going
to do. At Lhe Personnel Bureau there
is a very exce-Hent services, "Careel's".
This is a conection of twenty-two
pamphlets on aliI vocations ranging
from Advertising to Optomevy, all
aids in answering youth's inevitable
question, "\-hat shall I be? These
ramphlets may be taken out over-
night as library books. The list of
the pamphlets is posted on the bulie·
tin board, and each pamphlet con-
tains the possibilities, advantages, dis-
advantages, and the different phases
of the specific career written about.
You at'e earnestly urged to go in and
take out some of the pamphlets. It
wili be gl'eatly to your advantage, and
who knows, it may save you fl'om be-
coming a future apple-salesman!
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OF IN'IERESI' TO C. C. oun SOCIErY REPOR'l'EH
On Tuesday, January 20, Dr.
Erickson, the representative of the
Albanian government at the Peace
Conference gav-e several illustrated
lectures. Dr. Erickson is a prominent
educator and statesman.
On Thursday evening, Januat'y 22,
Ernest Butterfield, the State Commis-
sioner of Education, spoke to a group
in Knowlton. Mr. Butterfield was
here under the auspices of the Edu-
cation Club.
The Catholic students- at Connecti-
cut College are cordially invited t,o
attend a Study Club on the Old Testa-
ment and the Psalms, which will be
conducted by Rev. Nicholas Caron at
the Diocesan Bureau of Social Serv-
ice, 42 Jay Street. These meetings
will take place every Monday evening
at eight o'clock.
At Templf! University the greate:;:;t
amount of potential pain. has been
concentrated into the smallest area
possible. They boast one room in the
dental school with 75 chait'S.
-('a{ifofll;a D(tily IJI"/(in.
lone Garthwaite Allen, ex-'32, is
the mother of a baby girl, Virginia
Allen~ born in Decembel·.
Margaret Jones Arter,
Cleveland, is the mother
girl, born in December_
eX-'32, of
of a baby
An outstanding event of the pre-
exam season was the shower given
for Carol Swisher '31, on January Hi.
Dinner was served to fourteen peo-
ple in the charming Kindler-Larson
home, with coffee in the C. B. Rice
room. The decm"ations followed a
Valentine motif with hearts in the
predominance. In all odd corners the
guest of honor found gifts of pewter,
silver and linen lurking.
Miss Swisher announced her en-
gagement last Spring to Dwight
1Yilliams, of Glastonbul'y, Connecticut.
Havet'ford sophomores must pass
an examination of 2,725 questions,
covering nearly every department of
college education. This comprehen-
sive quiz l'equJres 12 hours to answer.
-Oregon Stull! HarOlllc(t·r.
Our Winter New To
Marjorie Miles '34
"Now that doesn't look so hard,"
said I reproachfully to my would-be
tutor in the ur-t of ice-skating, as we
approached the pond chosen for my
attack. Upon the-surface of the pond
about ten gil-Is glided serenely and
gracefully around. Some were skating
fOI'W;)I·ds.some backwards, all moving
with long sweeping, apparently ef-
rortress str-okes. It evidently was
uerrecttv simple. T thought black
thoughts about all the people who
had discouraged me in my eager
young ambition to learn to ice-skate.
For instance, at noon when T had an-
nounced my intention to ao out and
teach myself to skate, a hearty haw-
haw had gone up, and in the end one
of the gil'ls had decided to accom-
pany me. I thought n-om the start
that her aid would really be u nnec-
essary; and as I watched the other
skaters while I was putting on my
skates, T decided that she would be
quite superfluous. However, I let her
assist me to i-tse to a standing posi-
tion and even gl'asp me firmly by one
arm. 'when another girl came over
and took the other arm I tho.ug ht it
would be rude to object, so made no
comment. "Now just slide your feet
out, one in front of the other," I 'vas
instructed. I slid them. But a most
llecullar kind of locomotion ensued
-not at all the type I had calcu-
lated on. In fact, I found that in-
stead of sliding on my feet I was slid-
ing along on my bacl{, while sounds
of mil·th were being emitted by the
onl'Ookel·s. It was evidently funny_
I was sorry I couldn't see the rare
humor of the situation. I was again
hauled to an upright position and
started the performance over. Only
sometimes I did not slide on my back.
Upon occasiol1' I would choose my
I,nees, my stomach, the tail of my
spine, 01' my head. Throughout this
I was being encouraged in a most
heartless manner. It seemed that the
more e!abOI"ate convolutions I rna-de,
the bettel' they said I was doing. And
80 I would be dmgged to my feet
again and pushed hopefully forward,
until at last my supporters had to stop
from sheer exhaustion. (I'm no
fea.thet-, and it almost broke their
backs to pulIo me to my feet.)
After they quit me I discovered that
I could pl'·ogress a.lone very nicely-
slide, slide, slide, flop. I kept this up
until a. spirited hockey game was
started at-ound my feet by two young
and supernaturally active bl'ats. At
this time I thought it would be more
graceful to retil'e from the field than
be knocked over and kicked off the
pone1. Fol' the next three days I
could scarcely move a muscle or even
think a thought without having some
bt'uised and battered ponion of my
anatomy pain me. But my one im-
pression of it all is that I love ice-
skating!
Students of Montana State College
went on strike fOI' five days because
of the regulation that girls had to be
in their dot'mitories by 11 o'clock in-
stead of 2: 30.
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EDITORIAL
---~-~-----
lIero Wors"i,) is a stimulating influ-
ence. It is a sign-post set as a l"ather
pertinent guide to our own conduct.
No longer do we have the desire to
gaze wide and starry-eyed, inspired
by veneTation, at a portrait of "Vash-
ington, Cae-sal' or Napoleon, In (act,
even if 'we had a secret ur,ge to set
up a shrine to Napoleon and imitate
his ways, we would soon encounter
gustures and significant motions In
the direction of our misguided
craniums,
A fa,l' mOl'e applicable substitute- in
our college life would be the acquisi-
tion of a valuable friendship aI' two,
\Vc mean selective acquaintances and
nct ones that are accidents because
the- girl happens to live in the same
house, The idea is to pick out a per-
son whom you admire and try to get
to know her better,
In no sense of the word do we mean
what is referred to in boarding school
and camp dialect as "a crush". vVe
once 'heard this type of relationship
called a "sentimental debauch", We
heartily agree with this statement so
please eliminate S'uch a possible mis-
conception of hero fcoJ'$lIip.
We don't, by any means, suggest
that the 11,(;1'0 be the essence of S, S,
and G, or the pedect collegian; just
some one that possesses chal'acteris-
tics we would like to make our own.
It pulls us a long way out of the
pre-mId-year slump and the general
college depression to go to the movies,
take a walkoI' have a grand "bull
session" with our hero,
The hero undoubtedly, has feet of
clay, but cheer up, it's much too dis-
couraging to live up to perfection,
"We will never, by any selfish or
other unworthy act, dishonor this,
our College; individually and collec-
tively we will foster her ideals and do
QUI' utmost to instill a like respect in
those among us who fail in their 1'e-
sponsibHity; unceasingly we will strive
to quicken a general realization of
our common duty and obligation to
our College, And thus in manifold
service we will render our Alma
Mater greater, worthiel', and more
beautiful."
It does not seem inappropriate at
this tiQ'le to review those words, the
memorizing of which was a privilege
and not a duty in Freshman days.
They seemed very important and awe-
inspiring to us at that time as in-
deed they were, And then, during
A BRICKBAT
Dem- Brick:-
oneooks. but it's been a long time
s.nce you've had the pleasure of hear-
ing from me. but everything comes
to him who wnttx, except of course
in a en rete r!a. so here's the- answer
. to your- malden's prayer, And oh, by
t.he way, thanks ror the Ctu-tst mas
c-u-d. and all that se-t of thing.
I sur-e do p c~;; a fine time to write,
There's not a hit of news on campus
-:\11 the nrors are hale and hea rty.
ntes- mem! :\Iar t he-lr- lives be as
lon:;- as r.he assignments they give!
Life is just one source theme after
anot hcr-c-uut don't get me going on
that -uufect. It starts my pen smote-
ing. txrr-rno. Buy some more asbes-
to!" ttn c.J envetcpes.j
\\"e've- been having a grand time
I.1tely. during the lull, table tipping
and such. !t's a gl'eat sensation to
sit in a tiny orange and blue room,
to see the warm sun stealing over a
halt-eaten pomegranate, and to fe-el
the iiI" ole' blue tahle gently tipping
under your lightly poised finger tips,
But just lately we have given up such
s:mple pleasures and are bearing
down IUll'd on mental telepathy, and
believe me we've got to get it
down to a science before mid-years,
But it'll be just my luck to get my
mental wil'es twisted and to l'E~ceive
[l full fledged A quiz in Zoology when
111 be su'uining every neurone to get
even a hint of the fundamental prin-
ciples of Logic,
They tell me that exams are com-
ing'Soon. Ho, hum! Oh yeah? As
if a person weren't already hu\rJng
enough tl'ouble with all this psych,
!ltuff, Say, I'm even a-FI'eud to
dream any more!
\\+ell, paNlon me, Bl"ic\{, while I
totter ovel' to Thames to wrestle with
the chef's latest concocLion~])I'obably
behemoth tUI'novers-anyway, thel'e's
sure to be plenty of meat in it, as
one of our well-lmown pro[:s would
say.
Give an e~ghth of my love Lo
Daphne, and I(eep a couple ,of eighths
fOl' yourself.
BA'!',
Psst. Hel'e's a real piece of news,
"The Indians Are Coming!" at the
Crown! B.
Sophomot'e year, a [eeling of rever-
ence fOl' their beauty swept over us
as we realized that here wel'e no mere
words but something not only inspir-
ing but also compelling, 'Ve wanted
to know whether we were doing
what the words implied. And now,
as the thil'd and most I'esponsible
,v~3r of our college life is passing, we
1'0alize the full significance of th~
oath which we took two years ago,
The Student Government Oath-
just what does it mean in ilself?
Fil'st of all, it means that we are stu-
dents-those who seek the truth-
the truth which not only comes from
books and the lips of professors, but
:l~SOcomes from life as we live it here
every day, filled with rich and mean-
ingfUl associations, And then, too,
we have a govel'nment, "the kind that
comes from within-from one's own
will, not from outside," Everyone of
us has a part in it-not a silent one
but a part that is vital to the whole,
Finally, the ORth means just as much
to us as did the- Athenian Oath, from
\\"hich it was adopted, mean to the
Gl'eeks,
The SLUclent Government Oath is a
challenge to us. It asks us to uphold
OUI'College in all that we do and say,
1.'hel'e is hardly a day in which we
<l.l·enot calied UI)On to prove our al-
legiance and devotion, Whethel' act-
ing as one or in a group, we cannot
11elp but be aware of the invisible tie
which binds us to OUI' College, to our
professors, and to our friends and
fellow-members, Indeed, it is "our
common duty and obligation to our
College" which is the bond between
one stuelent and another, between stu-
dent and Faculty.
To make our Alma Mater "greater,
worthier, and more beautiful"-that
is the PUI'pose of all as we approach
the examination' pedod and the next
semester.
Thel'e are more inmates in the in-
sane institutions of the United States
than students in all the colleges and
universities,-Obcrliu Review,
Free Speech
(T~E' Editors of the NNC8 do not hold
thsmsetves responsible tor the opInions
expressed in this column. In order to
insure- the valldHY of this column as an
org-an tor the' expression of honest
oat-iron. the editor must know the names
of ccntrtbu t or-s.)
Dem- Editor;
\\'hy do we nave so few good col-
lege songs at C, C.? There are a few
traditional melodies which are deal'
to the hear-t of each generaUon, but
am' renerotre is very limited; and our
.lIm'/ Jlufn suffers n-om the monotony
or too frequent repetition. My plea
is for more and, if possible, better
song's. I can think now of half a
dozen girls who write verse and are
capable of just this sor-t of thing; if
Wf' don't write our own songs no one
else will, ''''hile thinking of this state
of affairs last night I jotted down
the'3e lines;
Far above the gl'ay blue waters,
Sp:'eading wide in pleasing curves,
Alma :.\Iatel' and hel' daughters
Get upon the musician's nerves.
}-'ir~t the songs of ived walls,
01' pel'haps the silver Rea;
Then the names of gl'ay stone ha115--
Bl"::Infol'd, Plant, and the Infil'maI'Y·
Let us heal', instead, o( Love,
Love for coml'ades and for 11l'ofs-
Lo\'e for learning far above
'1'he wi!dest hope of her who scoffs,
At this point the muse failed me,
nnd [ was reduced to writing down
only the rhymes:
........ C. C.
, ,calls
.. sea
, , ,falls
\\'h:ch l11a~' \\"ell be conclude-d with
the couplet:
. .. campus
" . , ,vampus
\\'hat al'e the l'equisites in a good
college song'!
First or all-a catchy meloely, sim~
pIe mus:c within the l'ange of ordi-
na:'y untr~dned voices, it should be
cheerful and original. No college
;,;ong should be a third-hand, import-
ed dirge,
And, second, the verse must never
be sentimental; you may have all the
sentiment you want in a good college
song, but it must be genuine, re-
strained, and decent.
The verse may do one of three
things: tell a story, paint a scene, 01'
sing our sentiments. \:Vhy can't we
have a comic song about the mascot
hunt? 'Ve al'e not allowed to pa~"-
tic' pate in intercollegiate sports (ex-
cept debating) and have no rivalries
beyond clas.., contests-oUI' songs can
l'efle-ct only what we actually do, A:s'-d
lhen there is the student-faculty soc-
cel' game to put in unforgettable
melody---epic deeds of valor on both
sides. Then there are the familiar
scen0s--the campus itself spreading
out to meet the watery horizon, Bolles
Wood and its peculiar l'omantic beau-
tie3, Gallows Lane and the old-time
Smoker'!'; H.efuge thel'eabouts, And
when we think of sentiments-of loy-
alty, [ave, friendship, and devotion! I
wisll I could compose some of these
songs.
o happy years on wind-swept hill!
Four years of grace and harmony.
Thy memory be with us still
\\""hen we set fOl'th to sea,
This will never dO; let''8 try again:
Oh happy days on wind-swept hill!
Four years of playful industry,
Thy memory be with us still
\Vhatever our degree,
This is too academic and sarcastic;
shall \ve tl"y again?
Chorus o( Xo's!
This is a Junior number of the
;frIes-what could be more apPl'opri-
ate than the suggestion of a -Tunior
song for our College, a song whose
WQl"dsand music are original with the
Class,
The Oaily Nebraskan finds that
\vomen st:udents have higher grades
than men. They give every reason for
this £xcept superior intelligence,
ora HALJ.J OF FA.~rE
'rh(' )[ost Poputar ){un On Campus
The most popular man on campus
-and all that sort of thing. A
ver-itable combination of the three
Pa rcae sisters in one, The distrib-
utor of joys and sor-rows. acceptances
and refusals, cheeks and bills. The
one who makes us believe in fairies,
and the very same ",rlff' who mrorms
Us that there is no Santa Claus, The
man whose personality is as warm
and friendly as his cheerful grin, The
man who is never- in too much of a
h u r-t-v to stop and respond .t.o the de-
m an ds of straggling groups of gh-Is
who eecf ted ly shriek their names and
their desires. The man who is never
in too fuuch of a hur-ry to stop and
add little white mes~ages to his al-
ready heavy burden. He who comes
tw:ce on week days and once on Sat-
m'days, He who is high in the opin-
ifln of C. C" not only fOl' the contents
of his magic pack, but fol' his own
g£.nial self, The most popular man
on eflmpus--and all that SOl't of thing!
Survival of the Fitter
In our biology courses we lea.l'n all
about evolution, and how in the strug-
gle (01" existence it is the "fitter" who
sUl'dves, 'Ve discover, however, that
in this great scientifically progl'essing
wadel, there- hRve been found many
ways of helping the less fit to SUI"-
\'ive and noul'ish, The sick are made
well when possible, the weak are pro-
tected, the slo\vel' are encouraged. Not
so in college,
In college it is it true "survival of
the fitter" in nearly all sense of the
wOl'd. How else can the attitude to-
wards those unfortunate ones who
(,ded to ma\{e a good start, be in-
terpreted? A girl comes to college
fl'esh from high school, or prepara-
tory school, full of enthusiasm and
fiery ambition. She- ma.kes the wrong
st,1I"t, howevel', and because she does
not lmow how ,or what to study in
college-having nevel" been taught
that in secondal'Y school-she begins
to slip behind. Perhaps she is one-
oc the slower girls who needs only
encouragement and a little more time
to "catch on" to things. Needless cO
sny, evel'yone in college is too busy
to give much extra time to one slo\v-
er one, and she begins to get a too
low avel'age in her marks, Soon she
is all "pl'o", and the'l'e is little hope-
for her getting off it. Naturaliy, she
is terribly discouraged and upset,
Then the frf/rr$ begin to arrive, those
impersonal, unsympathetic letters sent
oul by the office to inform the pupil
in no uncertain terms that she is still
on "IWO" and that she will soon be
<lsl,ed to leave if sohe doesn't improve
her work. The students will perhaps
have a higher average than any of
her friends who are in more fOl'tu-
nate circumstances than she, but be~
cause she once fell behind, she must
pay for it the rest of her stay. Out-
side activities are not far her, She
might HoSwell not be going to a col-
lege, but merely tutoring, for all the
college life she has, Naturally, this
cannot go on for long, '1'he girl is
either "made" or "broken", and in
most cases it is the latter. One more
girl joins the ranks of "not the col-
lege type", She leaves, and after
leaving, \vhat? Finishing school, per-
haps, or business school. Perhaps
she \"\rill be ve:l'y successful there, but
that is beside the point. What I am
striving to bring out is that her dis-
couraging struggle in school has a
demoralizing effect on the girl. Dur-
ing her brief college life she becomes
bittel", cynical, sometimes even des-
perate. She gains what is known as
an "inferiority complex", She can
lake no joy in her work because she
,is afraid all the time-afraid of get-
ting another letter, of being asked to
leave, After colle-ge she will always
feel a taint on her for having to leave
college. She will feel to\vards her
Alma Mater, not love but bitterness.
Pe-rhaps this sounds rather exag-
gerated, but it is, what I have seen
through the eyes of the unfortunate
ones-those to whom college means
so much, and yet so little, All 1 asl;;
for is a little more- encouragement to
the slow ones, a little more sympathy
(or tpose who find college anything
but a bed of roses,
ALICE RECORD '33,
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THE THEATRE
CURRE:'\T PL\ YS
Permit us to introduce this advice
about present g-ood playS in X{'-,\'
Yor-k City, by saring thilt l.ke thf'
pt-o ver-b.ia l book with its deceptive
cover: you cannot always judge u
play hy Its title. 'I'bere is in nem-ly
everv human being a wtlltng-ness to
lear-n what is good for them, and
worth seeing 01' hearing or knowing,
as the case may be. But mind you,
I am not saylng- that there is present
in that same person a willingness to
accept such advice. Been use we feel
that there rH''''' many here on campus
who would like at some time to goo
to New "ark City, for the purpose of
seeing plays, we are telling them
about the few plays which seem to
be most notable.
(;ITCII l'a.~fl/I·t,~.by Marc Connelly, Is
an epic of the Old Testament. The
presentation of the play is a fine one,
and an unusually powerful one. The
attitude and spirit of the negro is
maintained consistently, The run-
teria.l is perhaps what would seem to
us as irrelevant and blasphemous in
that the negro considers, in a mutter-
of-fact way, that God is a kind of a
GODd Boss, The play is admirably
dDne and should not be missed.
.111'1;' J/o()nliyht, by B. W. Levy is a
play which belongs in the range of
"what-you -wish-might-have.been". It
is an outstanding and romantic play,
pl'esented in the theatre of Char Ie,;
Hopkins, on 4!)th Stl'eet. Edith B,u'-
l'ett very capal)ly plays one Df the
leading 1)arts,
To Eva La Gallienne and the Thea-
tre Guild goes great Credit [or the
success of FJlizabeth 1I1f', ()/tf'(,II, the
tragic stO!'y o[ Elizabeth' and Essex,
by Maxwell Anderson, Lynn FDn-
tanne in the chal'actel' of Elizabeth
is notable; her performance is great
and rare. Alfl'ed Lunt as Essex is
excellent tOD, Towal'd Lynn Ji'on-
tanne in the character of Elizaheth
one [eels a sense of repellance, hut
at the same time a s'ense of pity and
admiration. 'l'hel'e is a, splendid bal-
ance of fineness against coarseness;
devation against cl'udeness; the noble
spirit of yDuth against the ravages of
old age; and selfishness aga.inst
generosity, .
EverY Theatl'e Guild production !s
to be lool,ed fDrward to, and they ai-
ways justify anticip8,;tions, The Q~ild
has established itself in the theatrIcal
wOl'ld and anything they give in the
future is sure to be well-done, with
a. good cast and good management.
The Guild has aiready started re-
heal'sals [or Shal,espeare's pla.y,
Much Ado About Yofhi,IIY, which will be
staged by Robel't Edmond Jones, This
piay will give Miss Fontanne dS
Be.o'l.tl'ice and Alfred Lunt as LOl'd
Benedict an opportunity to sho\v their
capacities in their first classicai roles.
'.rhe date of the Dpening of this play
as yet has not been announced ..
If Colollrl So/all, by Booth Tarkmg-
ton 'is at all like its predecessor,
.l/0l;8iclir Hcal/cail'e, it will be wort~-
whiie, ref1'eshing, and lively, We
recommend it although we have seen
only announcements of it.
The Orand 7lo/el, with Henry Hull
in an important part, is a fine ex-
ample of theatre craft. The essen~e
of the play is rathel' light and 01'.(11-
nary, but technically the productlOn
is competent and almost perfect,
vVe have tl'ied to give a recom-
mendation for each of these six pla~s,
but, to get back tD the prove~'bl~1
again-"'Ihe proof is in the eatmg .
In othel' wOI'ds, if you ~re lucky
enough to be in New York City some-
lime soon-try to see at least one of
the plays.
A'J' VESPERS SU:'JDAY
DR, HALPORD E, LUCOOCK
OF YAJJE U''1VER.~lTY
Says Dr. H. H. Tweedy of him:
"My enthusiasm [or him is
unbounded."
Author of J('.~lIS (//j(l /he Amcri-
can .lJinrl-the religious "Book of
the :Month",
.\ LIFETD1E PROCESS
Dr. Laubenstein Speak!' at
V espers
"Finding Oursotves Rettgtoustv"
was the topic which Dr, Laubenstein
took as nts theme at 'vesnc.rs on Sun-
day, Junuat-y 18.
';I'o find oneself l'eLgious;y Is a life-
time PI'OCI?SS. It is an "ad juatmern of
personal relationships," This adjust-
ment is a gr-eat can [using problem for
moder-n youth, In primitive times a
vo ut h could follow only the ideals and
ideas of the- tribe in the field of re-
ligion. His religion was decided for
him, he grew into it. For modern
youth, this adjustment religiously is
a much 1110l'econru-tng problem.
In the ru-st place, in our modern
world parents have not led their
children religiously, There- is no set
path in religion which the par-ents of
a modern vouth set down that he
must fOllO\~·. "There is no gradual
induction tn.o ieneton for the mod-
ern youth. 'when he finds that there
t:! a relig:on, he- finds many cults ancI
sects." Confused hy the many ave-
nues along which he can make his
tL.'cLsion the youth asks, "'Vhich is
the best one?"
Add to the youth's confusion, the
"c'\'nicl~m of post-war", and "rela-
tivity", Ilere in "relatiVity", he be-
Le-ves Ihat he has found the solution
01' the phy::;:ca.i wodd, There i-s no
need for religion, he concludes,
On the othez' hand, is the youth
who believes in I'eligion. Still, it Is
a complicated situation for him. Hc
is tOl'n \)y "traditionalism", "dogma",
"1l1yslic:sln", "intuition", "essential
~mti~'factions as Al'ts, etc,", "the in-
te-rllt'etntion of the Gospel as a Social
Gospel, which ends in Social Service",
"Psychiatry, the fjelc1 opened by
SOCiology and psychology" Is there
no "gllide·po~t", no aid which he can
get to help him on 'f
",Jesus is the gl'eatest guWe-post,"
say:,; DI', Laubenstein, "and it is fool-
k;hne!:is not to consult Him who has
helped so man,\'." From Him, we can
get ,t"ive guide-post!:i,
The fil'st is "the life of Jesus".
There is never a time \vhen in his
early youth he had not found 1-1 im-
selL He captured new idea:,; n.nd
id"n.!s and made them habits. 'We
should do this too and let OUI' idea;;
gl'ow as we do-always lo'oldng fot'
new "fl'ontiers",
Secondly, "the unfailing presence
o( a Pel'sonal Relationship". Jesus
felt this relationship as that of Father
and Son. In this "pel'sonal relation-
ship" we should remember, however,
that religion "involves our active con-
cern to be open for it" as well as <1.
"movement out and tOWlll'd iL"
The third guide-post, in the life of
Jesus, is that "He didn't believe the
sole end of religion was to make one
happy." This is not so, for it mUit
be a "two-way traftic", a groping
(or it as well as a receptivity for its
inspiration.
In the fourth place, even Jesus
"practised humility before God"-
"He had a reverence for sacred
things,"
In the fifth a.nd last place, "even
fOt' Jesus it was necessary to find
Himself religiOUsly in connection with
othel' people-a. one man religion is
not good,"
(.QXE: xo r POIlC.O'Fn;;X
I~t:
xtomer of Pearl Founrutn Pen-
Par-leer. Reward if 1" turned to
Louise Sales,
Pink Xat ura l Dn ne irur Costume,
Finder please r-etur-n to the corn-
muter'S' room, Gertrude Bogue,
Olhdfo-Shakespeal'e, If found re-
t urn to Alice Recor-d '::3, Deshon
House.
A black fountain pen with gold
band, :\1. E. Black, One + Iamea ug.
Green Shaeffer fountain pen (life-
time), E. A. Schneider, Room 305,
Branford,
In the gymnasium: Notebook con-
tuining a. year-s notes in novel and
sociology courses, Dull maroon covel',
Please return immediately to Debor-n.h
Roud.
l~oUJld:
Red fountain pen. See Dorothy
Kellogg, Mohegan House,
MISS ERNST TO ADDRESS ALUMNAE
IN NEW YORK
Mlle. Ernst has been invited to nd-
dress the New York Chaptel' of Con-
necticut College Alumnae, Satul'day,
Januul'y 24th, on '''fhe Prevailing"
Cun'ents in <.::ontemporal'y European
L:terat.UI'e," at their headquarterJ:l in
Gramercy Park Hotel. Professor
l':l'nsl stated that she could not yet
indicate the exact direction hel' talk
would take, for the choice would de-
pend upon the wishes of the audience
and their preparation in the field. She
said, however, tha.t having had some
COITeS(wndence with several of the
group interested in special aspects of
contemporary litel'atul'e, she was al-
most cel'lain to be invite·{1 to dwell
upon the question o[ Pure Poetl'y in
France, to touch upon the quarrel
ROY~I'e-Bl'~mond and the esthetic
soundness of Royi;re's "1\tusici.:Hn", to
indicate some of the causes of the
wide-spread spiritual reVival on the
Continent of Europe, to attempt an
exposition of German Expressionism,
and to tJ'uce the inf1uence of Pil'al1-
della on the Modern Stage, In rela-
tion to :F'nll1ce, she said, she would
try to concentrate the Rttentian upon
wl'iters who had decidedly something
new to say in the group with which
she spent last summer in Parb,
Alter the lecture and the discus-
f:,iol1,1\-llle, El'nst will be the guest uf
honor at ::L dinner orfe-I'ed by the exec-
utive committee of the Connecticut
College Club of New York,
ndence. and soon was working out his
own dreams of a universttv. Those
dreams wh ich have come u-ue in-
elude: (1) limited enrollment; (2)
rne four-course sy-tem by which
upuer-ctass students choose two ma-
jor cau-ses and two minor courses
and must stand high In these;
(3) increase in size and beuut y of the
Ilhy~ical plant and strengthening of
the racuttv. On the other side he nas
been most notable for his general and
tireless tnststence on the intellectual
nrc. of the Untverstty.
Poss.bte Princeton presidents men-
tioned are Lawyer- Raymond Blaine
jcosdtck of Manhattan (brother of
Hart')' Emerson) and Assistant Secre-
tary of the U, S, Treasury 'wetter
8wing Hope,-Tit/If"
The value of college. board entrance
examinations as an index of the abil-
ity of the student entering college is
sr-rtousrv questioned in the annual re-
POI't of the department of personne-l
study of Yale untverstty, made by
Alhert B, Crawford, db-ector- of the
department. "Surprisingly low cor-
rela-tions" between grades of en-
trance examination papel's and the
gnHle:; of ftl"st yeal" students in the
l;ilme subjects were' reported. Should
tUl'ther l'esearch substantiate these
findings, they would necessarily cast
considerable doubt upon the validity
and I'eliability of the present type of
entr:l.nce examinations,
-tfartford COl/rant.
MID- YE,\B. ;UUDDLES
It's not exams that make me stew,
And fill me with chagrin:
But all the work I have to do
Before exams begin,
Attractive Rates for House Parties
NEWS AT LARGE
Pl'inceton's President, John Gder
Hibben, who' is to retire in June, 1932,
his 20th year as Pl'esident and the
50th anniversary of his graduation,
exemplifies the chal'ming, scholarly
type. of coliege pl'eBident. He was
chosen as a successor to the late
Woodrow Wilson, Dr, Hibben as-
sumed the presidency with great con-
Fur Repairing and Remodeling
B. M. BALINE
Importcr and MaliC!' of Fine li'U1'S
3:~ ::Ul.liu Sll'cet. :xcw lJOudon, CoUll,
Phone 6749
J, B. Priestley, aulhor of 'I'hc Uood
('omjJ(lII;UIl8 and lhe recent best-seller,
,llIyd P(I/,rllll'I//S, will sail from Eng-
land on Fe-bruary 14 for a visit to
this country,
CATJBNDAR
January 28-l\Iid-year exams begin,
l,'ebnltll'y G-:\lid-yeal' exams end.
Pebl'uary 10-S, K, Ratcliffe, an in-
ternational journalist and publicist
will speak on "America,-RusJ:lia-
Bl'itain".
February I3-Cleveland OrchesLra
Concel't.
Febl'uary 14-Service League Mid-
wintel' I"ol'mal.
F'elJrual'y 17-Alice H~Lmiiton, M. D"
o[ the Harvard School of Public
Health, will speak on "The Health
Committee of the League of Na-
tions",
Pal'ty 1"lowers and Corsages at
FISHER, FLORIST
State SO'eet off :Main
3358 - Phones - 3359
The Mariners Savings
Bank
NE"W LONDON, CONN,
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful Service"
Putnam Furniture Co.
Established 1889
PURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 Bank Slrcet l\"cw London, Conn,
RELAX
from the nerve strain of "exams"
A trip to
The Northfield
East Northfield, Massachusetts
for
WINTER SPORTS
will puL you in tdm for the second semester
Siding, Coasting, Toboggani':!g, Snowshoeing, Sleighing
2:?5-aere eRtate surroumhng House and Chateau
·Winter Picnics on wooded Mountain Trails
Winter Folcler upon request
4 CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWlS~~~~-~~~~-
GARDE THEATRE JeST HECEIYED
ora FIR~'T' SPRf:"iC SHIP1fENT
So far we haven't been able to
catch up with 1931. No matter when
we- start for class, even taking the
u-ouevs as infallible, we lnevi tubly
have to sneak into our seats.
Featuring the new prints, also
the new jacket models for
formal and informal wear.
cute to attend the social eveuts ex-
tending from Janua r-y 28 to F'ebt-um-y
5. Poverty has its compensations.
The ft'"E' chief, in his t.ruc . e.t C.I!',
'ras been seen fr-equen t.ly on campus.
At nrst we looked for the fire. Now.
s.Ince none \\"115 found, we have our
pet theory. Due to the business de-
nreeston things are not so up and
r-orning- down in the fire house. So
they an" trying to find a nice little
nrc about the college. Several of us
are "peculating on just which dorm
will be ravor-ed with the conftag-rn-
tion.
There are vtu-roue aspects to the
Amherst Glee Club dance: depending
on whether you went stag, blind 01'
d rn g'g-ed. In any case the concer-t was
a great piece of entertainment. And
the man who vociferously led the or-
chesun by special request of himself
wa s the event or the evening.
SI{i pants have been seen around
the campus on several ra.inv... days. It
!H .L vcrv economic idea in this sn ow-
r es.s Inud.
And when the Glee Club was sing-
ing "KE-ep in the Middle of the Road"
there was a great crash in the back
of the gym. Detectives feel that some
one must have been doing just that.
Somehow we always had the idea
that natural dancing was one or those
uc-ts of strenuous. but silent expres-
sion. Now we- understrt n d that such
activity is very disturbing if one is
trying to 'Study in the same building.
The way of the artist is h ar-d, so is
that of the student.
During the flood of Monday we
thought we might have to build our-
selve-s an ark. Having no lumber, we
just paddled along in OUI' ai-ttcs. FOI'
which we haven't even the energy to
apologize.
The dining room is trying to take
cure of any lack of' pep by feeding us
ginger in our ice crea.m .It is rumored that !\fay Fisher is
dead. The r-eport. however. remains
unconfirmed. May we otter condolence
to those whom it may concern?
THE WOMAN'S SHOPPE
,Vith t h e great number of' dances
past, present and future here it looks
like a good year for the Monrcan,
Fishers and the like , "We don't re-
fer to our own check books.
23fi STATE srarncr
:\01'" London. Conn.
We hope the movies have laid in
a good supply of light films for the
mtd-vear season. We feel we are go-
ing to need the tonic.
Have you paid all you:' bills? The
way things look now, we may not be
THE JEANETTE SHOPPE
s. teamster. Inc.
LINGERIE, PAJAMAS, NEGLIGEES
Your charge account solicited
Mohican Hotel Building
Rockwell's Annex
Explains
Because so many enqUire -
Our Annex has a variety of features, but its primary
achievement is value. By this we do not mean simply
a measure of material and an amount of labor on sale
for a sum of money. Rather, we mean that time-
liness, suitability and good taste are combined, at prices
which permit complete wardrobes for little incomes.
So in the Rockwell Annex you will find little day-time
dresses for as 1m\' as *9.75, yet} each has that air of
irreproachable smartness. You will find slick evening
gowns, formal clothes and sport fogs at only $15.95.
Rockwell & Co., Inc.
STATE STREET
TilE HALF PRICE SALE
CONTINUES
A Warner Bros, Theatre
SUNDAY TO WEDNESDAY
LITTLE CAESAR
Eli. ttot.tuson - J)uug- Fulrbn nka. Jr.
THURS. - FB~. - SAT.
NEW MOON
Lawrence 'I'l hbet t s
5 - Vaudeville Acts - 5
CLARICS BEAUTY PA1U.JOH
PEARL S. HOPKINS
Permanent wevtng and All Branches
of Beauty Culture
17 Union Srrecu Phone 745~
THE SPORT SHOP
GOWNS
WRAPS
SPORTS WEAR
CIIARGE AOCOUNTS I:\'"VITED
Plant Building, New Loudon
when you shop (tea) here and browse
about
fo'.'f'EAl{. CHICKEN, AND CHOP
DINNERS 'L'OO
Dial 8474
THE NATIONAL BANK OF
COMMERCE
OF NE\V LONDON
Capital Stock $300,000
Surplus and Profits $690,000
Ol"FICERS
wtutam H. Reeves, President
J. P. T. Armstrong, Vice-President
Eat'Ie YV. Stamms, Vice-President and
Cashier
George B. Prest, Vice-President
Perry & Stone, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stationery
Gift Articles in Great Variety
296 State Street Plant Building
New London
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
COLLEGE
SUPPLIES
CASTALDI STUDIO
PIlO'l'OGR.J\PHS OF QUALITY
86 State St., New London, Conn.
TEL. 9741
FOI' that (lisunctly classy Corsage or
Shouldel' Knot try our Gal'deuia Spec·
ial at $2.50; OtJ1Crs$2.00 to $10.00
Orchids--Valley-Gardenias-Boses
FELLMAN & CLARK
at your service
Crocker House Block Telephone 5588
HONAN
Rough
PONGEE
prade in China)
r\T TH E XEW
LO\\· PRICE OF
68C a yard
Last year's price of this identical
atur-d y Pongee Silk was $1.00 a yard.
- 11 SIIADES -
The Bee Hive
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
Stale St.rcet X('W '[london
STATIONERY!
Novelty papetl'les in boxlngs that are
useful arter- the stationery is used.
Godey designs on each box.
CHIDSEY'S
J J;} SUllo Str-eet, Phone 8490
TATE & NEILAN
l\JARK CROSS GLOVES
KTSLOV GLOVES
l\JcCALL.'UM SILK HOSE
WAH1\·r LINED GLOVES, Mrr.rTENS
AND SWEATERS
TATE & NEILAN
Phone 8647
MARY ELIZABETH BEAUTY
SALON
Permanent Waving, Hair Tinting,
Specializing in All Lines of Beauty
Culture
Department of Hydrotherapy and
Body Slenderizing
3J J State StI"CCt, New London, Conn,
Mary E. Walker
Snn. - Mon. - Tues. - Wed.
Jan. 25·26-27-28th
EX-FLAME
\VITH
Marion Nixon and Nell Hamilton
Thur. - Fri, - Sat.-Jan. 29-30-31
CHARLEY'S AUNT
with Charles Ruggles
A II seats 25c ti II 6 o'clock
AT THE COZY
CROWN73State Phone2-3134
A Paramount PubIi.x Theatre
CONF]{:Cl'IO.N"ER AND CATERER
Special DinnCl" Evcl'y EYening
85c
S. F. PETERSON, INC.
12·7 State St.
THE BOOKSHOP, Inc.
Meridian and Church Streets
POETRY - ESSA YS - FICTION
Books of all Publishers
